!Country House Restaurant "
Prix Fixe Dinners

Prix Fixe Dinner - Includes Choice of Soup or Salad and Dessert ( Coffee or Tea Additional )
$39.00
*Herb Roasted Chicken Breast - Portobello Mushroom Red Wine Sauce
Cavatelli Pasta - Braised Beef Short Rib Meat Sauce & Shaved Parmesan Cheese
*Prince Edward Island Mussels - Roasted Garlic, White Wine & Herbs
* Creamy Risotto - Sautéed Diced Shrimp, Garlic & Shallots
*Grilled Center Cut Pork Chop - Fresh Apple Cider Reduction
———————————————————————————————————————

The Country House Restaurant (circa 1710)
“ The Story ”
Was a residence from 1710 - 1970. Originally built as a Farm House, the restaurant was used
over the years as a Town Meeting Place and a Stage Coach stop. George Washington’s
Spy’s in the Culper Spy Ring, have been known to have had meetings here during the
Revolutionary War. Our most active spirit Annette Williamson was a young girl who lived
here in the early 1700s. Wrongfully accused of being a British spy, she was violently
murdered in our small dining room, called the Old Field Room. Legends says that because it
was a violent murder and a wrongful murder, her spirit remains behind to watch over and
protect the house. Guests, especially young children, see her all the time, and even call her
by name. She is a very friendly and kind spirit. Thomas Hadaway, a famous English actor,
lived here in the late 1800s. He and William Sydney Mount, the famous artist and poet,
would hold meeting of the occult here at the restaurant called ”Spiritualism .” That is where
you try to communicate with the spirits of the dead, usually through a medium. In 1970 it
became the “1710 House” the first of three restaurants. In 1973 it became “The Hadaway
House” and in 1978 it became “The Country House Restaurant.” Owned originally by Mr.
Thomas Wendelken, of the fabled “Stork Club” in Manhattan. He spent the next 27 years
fine tuning & honing each employee & created this Landmark Restaurant. I believe he is
still watching over us. I can sometimes smell his unique brand of cigarette smoke at the end
of the bar where he use to sit. I hope he would like the way we kept his legacy alive.
Enjoy, Bob & Scott.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, fish, shellfish or fresh shelled eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

